
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MAMA KIN SPENDER 

AUSTRALIA 

Mama Kin Spender is the personification of a lightning bolt moment between two long-time friends, co-
writers and mischief-makers: ARIA-nominated Mama Kin and producer Tommy Spender. It’s a stripped back 
duo of brooding guitars, primal drums and howling harmonies, illuminated by a chorus of singers arranged 
by Virginia Bott (Brighter Later, First Chorus Band of Singers).  The duo’s debut single ‘Air Between Us’ oozes 
soul from its first note as the sumptuous blend of vocal harmonies envelope its listener against the rolling 
bass and enraptured chorus reaching its crescendo.  

Mama Kin Spender’s songs rattle, roll and tremble, from block party to heart rendering ballad. Harmonically 
driven, Fremantle’s Mama Kin and Melbourne’s Spender similarly sweet, yet vastly different vocal stylings 
blend together amongst brushed percussion and minimalistic instrumentation signalling a taste of what’s to 
come when the duo release their full album Golden Magnets in March 2018. With a sound that is as raw as it 
is joyful, Mama Kin Spender will challenge you to raise your voice in defiance of the status quo. 

Quotes 
“You can spot her kind nature from a mile away, her genuineness almost speaks louder than her impressive 
pipes.” Scenestr 

 



  

 
“Imagine Damon Albarn raised on a diet of Prince and Spoon and you’ll begin to understand what elevates 
Spender’s songs to the next level”  Tone Deaf 
 
“Mama Kin’s music exists in the soulful place where art meets the world” The Sydney Morning Herald 
 
Website: www.mamakin.com/ 
Facebook: facebook.com/mamakinband/ 
Twitter: twitter.com/mamakinmusic 
Instagram: instagram.com/mamakinpics/ 
 

For further information, interviews or images please contact: 

WA MEDIA: Stephen Bevis  NATIONAL MEDIA: Miranda Brown    
+61 8 6488 8618 / 0448 927 281 +61 3 9419 0931 / 0411 568 781  
sbevis@perthfestival.com.au  miranda@mbpublicity.com.au 
  
Perth International Arts Festival 
Founded in 1953 by The University of Western Australia, the Perth International Arts Festival is the 
longest running international arts festival in Australia and Western Australia’s premier cultural event. 
The Festival has developed a worldwide reputation for excellence in its international program, the 
presentation of new works and the highest quality artistic experiences for its audience. For 65 years the 
Festival has welcomed to Perth some of the world’s greatest living artists and now connects with over 
700,000 people each year. 

 
Wendy Martin is the Artistic Director 2016 – 19.  
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